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Question 

Usage:  

 

 

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : 80 x 80 pixels (40x40 is displayed on non-retina 

devices) and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question Minimum 1 (or as per your plan) 

Answer options 2 or 3 Text option as opinion, Stars / Tomatoes as rating 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 40 characters including spaces 

Answer options (Text) Maximum 11 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 



Answer color 
Available for rating options only (For star & tomatoes - 

when somebody rated)  

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 320x50 pixels, 768x90 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link 
While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against option/answer text. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Examples: 

Ratings 

 
  

Opinion 

 
  

Ratings 

 
  

Opinion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Banner 

Usage:   

 

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo Χ - Not needed 

Banner 

File type : JPG / PNG / GIF (Static / Animated)  

 

1 image banner for smartphone - portrait view  

1 image banner for smartphone - landscape view  

1 image banner for smartphone - portrait view for retina 

display (optional)  

1 image banner for smartphone - landscape view for 

retina display (optional)  

1 image banner for tablet - portrait view  

1 image banner for tablet - landscape view  

1 image banner for tablet - portrait view for retina display 

(optional)  

1 image banner for tablet - landscape view for retina 

display (optional)  

 



  **NOTE: Retina images are double the pixels (2x the 

above pixel sizes).   

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

Open web page 
While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as web link and enter external link/URL. 

 

Examples: 

Banner (768x90) 

 
  

Banner (320x240) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Full page interstitial ad (iPhone) 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Text 

Usage:  

  

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : 80 x 80 pixels (40x40 is displayed on non-retina 

devices) and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Heading text ✓ 

Sub heading text 

(Optional) 
✓ 

Call for action 

Web link : Link/URL that you wish to redirect  

Call : Contact number  

Deals : Select deals from your list  

Download App : App store link  

Map : Add location  

Character limits 

Heading text Maximum 40 characters including spaces 

Sub heading text Maximum 40 characters including spaces 



Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Heading text You can set it using theme 

Sub heading text You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 
All call for action views except web link are 320 x 140 

pixels in size. 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

Open web page 
While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as web link and enter external link/URL. 

Open map / Show 

location 

While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as map and enter location. 

Call 
While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as call and enter contact number. 

Download app 
While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as download app and enter app store link. 

Redirect to deals 

While creating text campaign you need to set call for 

action as deals and select deal from your created deals 

list. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Examples: 

Text with pop-up call for action 

  

 

Banner with pop-up call for action 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Decision tree - survey 

Usage:  

Multiple choice questions are available to let users choose an option and based on 

user opinion serve another question or image banner. 

 
  

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : 80 x 80 pixels (40x40 is displayed on non-retina 

devices) and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question Multiple 

Answer options 2 or 3 answer options (text) 

Image banners (Optional) Multiple 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 40 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 13 characters including spaces 

Styling options 



Question background 

color / image 
You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 320 x 50 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

Link to another question 

Create / Build a decision tree - In that you can choose 

question's answer options link to another question or 

image banner which you have added in step 2. 

External link You can give external link to image banner only. 

 

Examples: 

Decision tree - survey 

 

 

 



Question-banner combo 

Usage:  

 

  

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo 

(Optional) 

File size : 80 x 80 pixels (40x40 is displayed on non-retina 

devices) and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 2 or 3 answer options (text) 

Image banners 

1 default banner (will be displayed as default banner)  

+ 

 2/3 banners as an answer options (as per no of answer 

option selected - will be changed on answer option click) 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 40 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 13 characters including spaces 



Styling options 

Question background 

color / image 
You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

Direct external link 
While adding a question you need to enter web link against 

option images and checked Direct open checkbox. 

Changing banner 
While adding a question you just need to enter web link 

against option images. Don't checked Direct open checkbox. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Examples: 

Changing banner combo 

 

 

 

Changing banner combo 

 
 

 

 

 



Research unit 

Usage:  

There are 3 types of research units are available:  

1. Medium rectangle (300x250 pixels) 

2. Half page (300x600 pixels) 

3. Pop under (720x300 pixels) 

 

 

1. Medium rectangle (300x250 pixels): 

Option 1 - with text as an answer options 

 

  

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo 

(Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: maximum 300 

pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 



Answer options 2, 3 or 5 answer options (text) 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Answer options 

(text) 
Maximum 50 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / 

image 
You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad 

duration 

Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link 
While adding a question you need to enter web link against 

option/answer text. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Examples: 

Medium rectangle 

 

 

Medium rectangle with Polls 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Option 2 - with image as an answer options horizontally  

  

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo 

(Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: maximum 

300 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 

2 or 3 images as an answer options 

  

If number of answer option is 2 then,  

File size : 150x120 pixels  

File type : jpg / png / gif  

 

If number of answer option is 3 then,  

File size : 100x120 pixels  

File type : jpg / png / gif  

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / 

image 
You can set it using theme 



Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad 

duration 

Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link 
While adding a question you need to enter web link against 

option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Examples: 

Question with 2 image answer options horizontally 

 
 

Question with 3 image answer options horizontally 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Option 3 - with image as an answer options vertically  

  

Specifications:  

Assets needed 

Campaign logo 

(Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: maximum 

300 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 

2 or 3 images as an answer options 

  

If number of answer option is 2 then,  

File size : 150x120 pixels  

File type : jpg / png / gif  

 

If number of answer option is 3 then,  

File size : 150x80 pixels  

File type : jpg / png / gif  

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / 

image 
You can set it using theme 



Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad 

duration 

Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link 
While adding a question you need to enter web link against 

option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Examples: 

Question with 2 image answer options vertically 

 

 

Question with 3 image answer options vertically 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Half page (300x600 pixels): 

Option 1 - with sponsored image on top and text as an answer options below 

Option 2 - with sponsored image on bottom and text as an answer options top   

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: 

maximum 300 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 2, 3 or 5 answer options (text) 

Default image 

1 default sponsored image (will be displayed on top / 

bottom)  

 

File size : 300x180 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 50 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 600 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 



External link from 

sponsored image 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against default top / bottom image. 

External link from answer 

options 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

Examples: 



Sponsored image on top and answer 

options below

 

Sponsored image on bottom and answer 

options top

 

3. Pop under (720x300 pixels): 

Option 1 - with sponsored image on top and text as an answer options below  



 

 

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: 

maximum 720 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 2, 3 or 5 answer options (text) 

Default image 

1 default sponsored image (will be displayed on top / 

bottom)  

 

File size : 720x180 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 50 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 



ad sizes 720 x 300 pixels 

Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link from 

sponsored image 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against default top / bottom image. 

External link from answer 

options 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

Examples: 

Research ad - Pop under (option 1) 

 

 

 

 

Option 2 - with sponsored image on left and text as an answer options right  



 

 

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: 

maximum 250 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 2, 3 or 5 answer options (text) 

Default image 

1 default sponsored image (will be displayed on left)  

 

File size : 250x270 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 50 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 



Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link from 

sponsored image 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against default top / bottom image. 

External link from answer 

options 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

Examples: 

Research ad - Pop under (option 2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Option 3 - with sponsored image on right and text as an answer options left  



 

 

Specifications: 

Assets needed 

Campaign logo (Optional) 

File size : Height: maximum 30 pixels and Width: 

maximum 250 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Question 1 

Answer options 2, 3 or 5 answer options (text) 

Default image 

1 default sponsored image (will be displayed on right)  

 

File size : 250x270 pixels and <= 60 KB  

File type : jpg / png / gif 

Character limits 

Question Maximum 70 characters including spaces 

Answer options (text) Maximum 50 characters including spaces 

Styling options 

Background color / image You can set it using theme 

Question color You can set it using theme 

Available in below ad sizes 

ad sizes 300 x 250 pixels 



Ad duration 

Maximum ad duration 
Fetched ad can be displayed for minimum of 5 seconds to 

maximum of 600 seconds 

Set option click 

External link from 

sponsored image 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against default top / bottom image. 

External link from answer 

options 

While adding a question you need to enter web link 

against option image. 

Result / Poll 
While adding question you have to checked show result 

checkbox. 

 

Examples: 

Research ad - Pop under (option 3) 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


